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5pectal Meeting Held 
DllCullion of eampal,n 1._. wa. en tha alenda 

.. 1M Iowa City Par\( and R.ar •• tlon Cemm\ssion 
lfeCi.1 mMtin, Thursdav nlvht. Th. ,roup con
,Werod ttl. prope," $650,000 bond for acquisition 
and Improvement of open spac. ar.. ar""nd tbo 
city. Ho date h .. boan lOt for tho r.forendum. 
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It's Good Friday, Passover Clinton Declares 

Emergency State 
Christian, Jew 
Will Observe 
Solemn Feasts 

It's a religious weekend, for both 
Christians and Jews. 

Jews, starting at sundown today, 
will begin observing Passover, a 
festival in memory of the escape of 
the Israelites from Egypt more 
than 2,000 years ago. 

The festival will be observed 
Cor eight days by the Orthodox 
and Conservative Jews and for 
seven days by Reform Jews. It 
starts in Jewish homes with a 
ritual meal, "seder." 

Fire Squad Called to Quad 
IOWA CITY FIREMEN WERE called out Thursday afternoon 

to search out the source of a smoke that was drifting down the cor
ridors of Quadrangle. 

An airconditioning unit in the south side of the dormitory, near 
the laundry, turned out to be the cause. Its motor had stuck ond 
overheated. burning its insulation and sending smoke throughout 
the ail' conditioning system, firemen said. 

The firemen said they were hampered because there was no 
one around who had master keys to help with the search for the 
fire. 

• • • • 
Steel Strike Still On 

THE UNITED STEELWORKERS Union Thursday rejcctcd an 
industry offer to swap an extension of the May 1 strike date for 
certain contract improvements. 

David J. McDonald, presidenl of the United Steelworkers, an
nounced the rejection of the latest company offer at a news confer-
ence. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

state of ellwrgency \ as declared in Clinton Thursday as 
the swollen ~lississ ippj River (.'Ontinued to inch upward along 
river towns in eastern Iowa. 

~Iayor Haruld DomsalJl\ wa ' told to "usc whatever mC'as
ures necessary" to expedIt e the building of a mile-long dike 
along the riverfront to protect downtown businesses and resi

dential areas. 

Girl, 17, Slain 
In Des Moines; 
Youths Booked 

Mayor Domsalla said he thinks 
the dike. 1'h to 3 feet high, can bc 
completed by Apl'il 23. three days 
before the Mississippi is expected 
to hit its crest there. 

AN ESTIMATED 50,000 sand
bags will be needed for the diKe. 
and Domsalla called for vo!unt\l~l's 
to help on the project. Sheriff Mar
vin Bruhn asked Gov. Harold 
Hughes to authorize the National 
Guard to assist. 

When Friends' Drop In 

In Rome, where the third ses
sion of the Vatican Ecumenical 
Council concluded in November, 
Pope PauL VI will take part in 
Good Fri.day services at the Ba
silica of St. Mary Major. He aLso 
will walk in a torch lit Way of the 
Cross procession at the Coliseum. 

"Union negotiators rejected the proposal as completely inade· 
quale. We have recessed talks until sometime Monday," said Mc
Donald. 

• • • 

Body Found in Thicket; 
Chest, Back Stabbed; 
Signs of Struggle 
DES MOINES IA'I - Four juve

niles were booked for questioning 
lale Thursday in connection with 
the fatal stabbing of a high school 
girl whose body was found ina 
rain·drenched thicket in southeast 
Des Moines. 

Preparations also continued 'at 
othcr cities along the river, and 
far to the south Keokuk braced 
for ils highest water in history. 

The Weather Bureau sa id that 
the river hit 20.5 feet Thursday In 
the first of two crests at Keok,llk: K.nny Holker of Monticello, Minn_, waded knee 

.... p in flood waters of the Mississippi River et 
Elk River, Minn., to chat with Eric Ebn.r and 
Mn. Don Ebner IS they sat 011 their steps Thurs-

day and watched the flood roll by. Ebner is en 
uncle-in-lew of Mrs. Ebnor, whose home just down 
the 5treet, is al$o surrounded by wator_ 

-AP Wirephoto 
Thousands of pilgrims converged 

upon both Rome and the Holy 
Land. 

Wilson Supports U.S. Viet Policy 
PRIME MINISTER Harold Wilson voiced strong support Thurs· 

day for President Johnson 's Viet Nam policy but indicated Britian 
can not do much more now in stepping up material aid. 

A second is expected lo reach the 
24-foot mark by the end of thc 
month. 

j5th Annual Art Conference 
On Easter, the Pope wiU delive 

his tradilional message of bless 
ing to the world. He also will cele, 
brate Masses at the Church of St.

1 
Francis at Acilia, south of Rome, 

"I think everybody understands we are now heavily committed 
with 50,000 troops in Malaysia and in an important peacekeeping 
role in the Middle East," Wilson explained when asked about aid 
to the guerrilla-pressed Saigon regime. 

• • • 

Janice Snow, 17, a senior at 
Technical High School who was 
last seen Monday night when she 
went shopping for an Easler dress, 
had been stabbed 14 times in the 
chest and back, but apparently noL 
raped. 

THE PRESENT rise is being 
caused by tributaries pouring 
huge amounts of water into the 
stream. , 

When the water from MiMeso,ta 
moves to Keokuk. the river is ex
pected to be more than two feet 
~igher t~an the previow; ~~ 
recorded In 1960. 

• i 

r 0 Open on Campus April 30 
and on the steps of St. Peter·s. Illinois May Turn Away 7,SOQ 

Fires wiU be lighted Easter Eve THE UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS at Urbana may be forced to 
in hills encircling Fredericksburg, \ turn away as many as 7,500 qualified students at its three campuses 
Tex. , in a custom stemming from I this fall, Dean C. W. Sanford or the Office or Administrations and 

The body was fully clothed, ex
cept for her shoes, which were 
missing. 

A third Keokuk plant closed 
Thursday because of high waleI' 
from the Mississippi and Des 
Moine~ rivel·S . The 35th Annuat Art Conference to be held April 

30 and May 1 at the University has been expanded 
in scope to interest the general public as well as 
.tudents and teachers in Iowa secondary schools, 
for whom earlier conferences were planned pri
marily. 

All of the general sessions and exhibitions of the 
conference will be open without charge. 

JOSHUA KIND, professor of art and humanities 
at the University of Chicago, will be the featured 
speaker. He is scheduled for three talks during the 
conference. Professor Kind is Chicago correspond
ent for Art News magazine. He will discuss 
"Relevance of Art in Our Society" at 8 p.m. April 
30 in the Art Auditorium. "The Art School and 
Art Today" Is the title oC a discussion session in 
which he will take part with U of I art majors at 
10 a.m. May 1. Prof. Frank Seiberling, director of 
the School of Art, will moderate thll session. 

Kind will speak at 2:15 p.m. May 1 in the Art 
Auditorium on "Trends in Almerican Art; Their 
Significance and Meaning." 

Films made by Antony Roland, noted Parisian 
film maker, on two noted French artists - Dela
croiK and Degas - and two outstanding Englisli 
artists - Henry Moore and Wllliam Turner - will 
be shown three Urnes in the Art Auditorium during 
the conference, at 6 p.m. April 30 and at 9 a.m. and 
1 p.tn. May 1. 

THE FILMS ARE documentaries which show 
many works by these artists which now hang in 
private collections and have never before been 
photographed. They make possible the viewing in 
sequence of many works by each artist which 
could otherwise not be seen. 

Following the showing of these films the morning 
of May I, five other films will be presented -
"Mark Tobey," which gives an insight into the 
philosophy of life and art of a man who has been 
called the dean of American painting; "Fluid Im
age," a film on the motion of water by Prof. John 
Schulze of the School of Art; "Non-obiective Art" 
and "Cubism," which give an understanding of 

these movements in art; and "Bl'azilia," which 
shows the spectacular architecture and other fea
lures of the new capital of Bram. 

"POETRY: THE WORLD'S VOICE," a new film 
produced by Prof. Paul Engle, director of the 
Program in Creative Wl'iting, will open the confer
ence at 4:30 p.m. April 30 in the Art Auditorium. 

Indian days. Records said Thursday. When German immigrants set- -\-________________________ _ 
tIed tbere, the Comanches ringed 
tile town with waLch !lres. Molh
ers, to calm fearful children, told 
them the fires were the Easter 
bunny's, to boil herbs for dye for 
Easter eggs. Since then, the resi
dents have lighted the fires each 

pposi ng Racial Pickets 
ICreate Stir in, Bogalusa 

Engle will introduce the film. year. BOGALUSA, La . IA'I - Negro pic- crease sales al stores being pick-
Teachers of art in some 40 Iowa secondary The Briarcliff Baptist church in kets and while counler-pickets eted, resumed. 

Atlanta, Ga., will have its cherub marched Thursday in front of mid- Columbia Road. the main street 
schools have made appointments [or critique ses- choir perform on Easter. The 54 town stores, bringing a stir of ap- o{ this lumber mill city of 22,000, 
sions with members of the art faculty during the c~i1dren, . dress~ in crimson rObesl

i prehension from the slate Capitol. was jammed as curious residents 
conferenee. The teachers will bring sludents and With whIte satm collars, are 2'h In Baton Rouge, Gov. John J. drove past to view the scene. CLus-
their art works to the sessions for discussion of to 5 years old. McKeithen said his talk before a ters of spectators stood on the 
the works and information of art by the U of I art- The 84th annual Messiah Fe ti- civic group Thursday night had sidewalks. 
ists. Many other teachers of art plan to bring stu- val is being held in Lindsborg. Kan. been upgraded to a major address, Ten volunteers from Berkeley, 
dents to conference sessions. The 5OO-memher Bethany College touching on the racial situation. Calif., four of them University of 

aratoria Society presented Han- "Equal job opportunity" pickets California students, were put to 
Art works produced on all levels - from work del 's ':Messiah" ~n Pa~ Sunday were posled by the Bogalusa Civic \fork by the league. They planned 

by elementary school students through professional and WIll present It agam on Eas- and Voters League at several a week of cLasses on the civil 
artists - will be on exhibition during the confer- ter. stores. At three of them, white rights law and voter registl·ation. 
enee. An all-community, intel'denomi- pickets spurred by rebel yells, Leaders of the league and the 

More than 80 works of art ranging from oil national passion play is being pre- surged forward with their pIa- Congress of Racial Equality 
painting and sculptures in bronze , and representing sented four times by more than cards. 'awaited word from city officials 

100 men, women and children at Negro sings were on the tbeme, On their proposal for a conference 
19 faculty members may be seen by conference Fall City, Wash., a small town 20 "We Don 't Buy Where We Can't here to try to negotiate racial prob
visitors in the Main Gallery in the Art Building. miles east of Seattle, Wash. The Work." lems " rather than have them set-
The exhibition of work by art faculty members play, "Those Who Met the Mas- The counterpicket signs read, tied in the street." 
opened April 4 and will extend through May 2. tel' ," grew in six years lrom an "White Man, Give This Merchant Mayor Jesse Cutrer said he re-

WORKS COMPLETED FOR theses by graduate original one-scene "Last Supper" Your Business," "All These Na- ceived the proposal during a pri
students will be shown in corridors of the Art tableau. tives Need is a Witch Doctor and vate talk at City Hall on Wednes
Building, and works by current students will be on Ea~ter sU\lrise. service~ will . be Drinks" and "Support This Busi- day but didn't pin down the de
view in stUdios of the building. Current work by held In the amplth~ater In Ar.IIn~- ness Place. Fight Communism." tails and had asked for them in 

Police questioned four persons 
earlier Thursday. but no charges 
were filed. 

The spot where the body was dis
covered is on a slight rise off a 
dirt section of Southeast Park Ave
nue. Edward Broxe, a city streets 
department employe made the dis
covery when he climbed the bank 
to check a concrete survey marker. 

Dr. Leo Luka, Polk County med
ical examiner, said Miss Snow's 
body had been there at least over
night. There were signs of a strug
gle in the area, but authorities 
weren't sure whether she had been 
slain there, or elsewhere and her 
body dumped. 

Detective Chief E . Dale Allen 
said a search was under way for 
the girl's shoes, the murder wea
pon and other clues. 

Miss Snow, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs . Billy Snow, was last seen 
Monday night by two girl friends , 
Sally South, 15, and Judy Young, 
who accompanied her on an Eas
ter shopping trip. 

The two chums accompanied 
M iss Snow to a bus stop where 
Miss South lent hCI: 30 cents for 
the fare. 

Mrs. Snow told police she had 
expected her daughter to stay 
overnight with the South girl Mon

ce 'amic students will be on display in the east ton. Cemetery, out~lde. the nation s The "buy-in," an attempt to in- writing. 
[ capItal. The service IS sponsored ----------:..--....:.--..:...----------------------

foyer. by the Grand Encampment of the 

day_ 

Secondary school art will be represented by Knights Templar. 
drawings and three-dimensional works by students A Protestant-sponsored nonde
in the Des Moines Public schools. These will be nominational sunrise .serviee will 
shown at the Art Faculty Lounge. An exhibition of be heLd atop Bald Knob, a 1,035-
work by U of I Elementary School students will be Coot elevation in Southern Illinois. 
shown in the Terrace Lounge of the Union. • The knob is surmounted by a Ill-

foot steel frame cross covered with 
The 35th Annual Art Conference is being span- marble and porcelain. An indoor 

sored by the School of Art, the Division of Exten- sunrise service will be held in 
sian and University Services and the College of Chicago under sponsorship of the 
Education. Prof. M. J. Killman is the conference Church Federation, a Protestant 
manager. organization. 

Doggone Dog 

From 10,000 to 12,000 persons are 
expected to gather {or an Easter 
sunrise service at the Park of Red 
Rocks, an outdoor ampitheater in 
mountains west of Denver, Colo. 
Another Colorado sunrise service is 
scheduled in the Garden of the 
Gods, a tourist attraction north
west of Colorado Springs. 

About 500 p"e""t8mOtl8--'wen!Ti! idled as 
the Keokuk Electro-Metals plant 
shut down . About 750 persons were 
atf the job because of earlier 
closings of the Air Reduction 
Chemical and Carbide Co., and 
the Hubinger Co. 

BECAUSE OF THE flood situa· 
tion, the start of,. the Midwest 
League baseball season has been 
postponed a week to May 1. League 
officials said baseball parks at 
many of the cities in the league -
which includes Dubuque, Clinton, 
Quad-Cities Keokuk, and Quincy, 
III. - might be under water April 
24. 

S eve I' a I highways remained 
closed in interior Iowa although 
flooding was generally over. The 
Highway Commission listed these 
highways as closed : 

Highway 17 south of Emmets
burg ; 46 south of Des Moines; 22 
west of Muscatine; 44 west of the 
junction of 44 and 222; and 147 
from U.S. 18 to Rockford. 

Temperatures were on thc chilly 
side in Iowa Thursday, rangin I In 
the 40s and low 50s . Showers ~
ed the state early in the day,' rot 
moved eastward out of Iowa by 
about noon. 

DIMINISHING cloudiness was to 
send readings below freezing In 
the northwestern two thirds of the 
state Thursday night. 

Highs Friday and Satllrday were 
to show little change. Partly 
cloudy weather was for e cas t 
through Saturday. 

* * * Elsewhere in the Midwest, thou-
sands of weary flood volunteers 
battled swirling waters oC the 
rampaging Mississippi River as It 
neared a record crest. 

Out of their banks more than a 
mile in Minnesota - now gettlhg 
the brunt of the spring flooding -
the muddy waters of the Mis,&is
sippi, with tributary streams, len
guLCed sections of Wisconsin, iii
nois , Iowa and North Dakota. 

The raging flood waterS - with 
the worst yet to come - drove ad
ditional hundreds of families ftllm 
their homes Thursday, swelling 
the thousands evacuated earlier, 

TWELVE DEATHS have been 
attributed to the floods thus far -
10 in Minnesota and two in 'WIs
consin - and damage has ~en 
estimated at more than S20 m\ll\on 
in Minnesota alone. 

Gov, Harold E. HUIIM. shows 
his Irish lOtter, MIke, the hu"'
Inl horn which the Iowa chief 
.xecutlve blew In v.lln at dawn 
yesterday In an attempt to call 
homo the dog after a 4S-minun 
chalO by the pa,ama-elad gover
nor In e po'" rulde"'lal arta In-
0" Moines. Th. dog, who got 
away from MrI. HuglMs, lator 
cam. hom. on hi. own. But not 
until tbo ,ovemor 1_ chased the 
dog aCl'O&5 str"h and lawns and 
Into a muddy b .. oINlI field; 2. 
was chided by hi. wife for tor· 
,ottlnl a lea'" In the chalO; 3. 
woke up the nel,hborhood with 
the huntln, horn. Mike, by the 
way, once bit the hand that foeds 
him and the 10vemor wore a 
banda,o for a few days. 

An annual sunrise service atop 
Mt. Davidson in San Francisco will 
start at dawn. Along Skyline Boule
vard at nearby Millbrae, the Bur
lingame Baptist church will re
lease 100 doves of peace at dawn 
from the foot of a 25-foot-high 
cross. 

County Democrats Seek 
Replacement for Bedell 

The Mississippi is expected" to 
reach a crest of 27 feet, hlghdt lD 
history. at SI. Paul on Saturday. 

,. This is 13 feet above flood stage. 

-AP Wirephoto 

The Johnson County Democratic 
Central Committee will meet at 
the Civic Center at 8 p.m. Mon
day. A new treasurer will be elec· 
ted La replace Dr. George Bedell 
who is resigning. 

After the meeting, OJ sociul houl' 
will he held at the Jefferson Hotel 
in Bedell 's honor . All Democrats 
are invited. 

How High The Parking Space? 
It PO"' an infore.tin, question - just how high 
Is a parklnl ,paeo? Maybe that .wa. what the con· 
structlon company wanted to test, when It pulled 
• crane up _ide a parkin. me" Mar tIM En-

I 

lin"rinl Building to unlolld some concrete 
blocks. Whether or not the .Ir space was I .. al, 
thouvh, the moter did say .xpired .•• _ 

-Phetlltr Mike Ttntr: 

The Minneapolis crest is placeci. ,at 
21 feet, five feet above flood level. 

The Weather Bureau rePQJ1e'd 
the Mississippi was above qood 
level Thursday at all except two or 
three gauging stations from Aitkin, 
Minn., to Caruthersville Mo. 

It said river levels at St. Paul, 
at 25.5 feet Thursday and Haatiltls 
and Red Wing, Minn., already are 
two to three feet above any pr~
ously known stages_ Previolll rec· 
Q(d Jai&Ia ....... II1II-" 
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A silly proposal, 
THE SE lATE JUDICI RY cml~1lnEE of the 

State' I.eglslntllre hns gotten into thr religion hllsioess
with JII~t n tOlleh or ,mall hminess thrown in. 

On other ca~puses--
., It 

I Best of ~ot~ 
for Michigan State . 

B: TAM DUGGLEBY 
Exchang. Editor 

Students at Michigan StDte will now have the oPI'OI·tunity to 
obtain a Iihcr:lI arts edurallon in a small college selling, with the 
advantages ot·the large ~i,er - ity as well. und<'r a new experiment
al prollraml 'rc:cen!1y approved by MSU 's Board of Trustees. 

InchldeU 'h1 Ihl! nel+ jll'oltl':lIn will I~ lh~ pnrli5\ recoil' I'uet 1011 
of the tmllergraduotel jlrol:I'!lm thl'ou~h idenUficatlon bf a I n IV 

~eml:lUlonomc\u~ expel'im ntal coli "e. Ttl college. to he Ihllused in 
oh 01 Lhl' e«;sting stlillent Ii in!! Ul1i(s, will 0 in tI or> 'r!llion ":lS 
soon as possible." according to Provost 1I0ward H. Ncville. 

Limited in size. the college will he estahlished throu ~h reorgan
ization within the presenl University structure. Ma'(imum enroll-

111at committee recommended Wednesday pnssagc 
or a hill which wOlild demand Slinday afternoon clos
ing of lown . tores - brge stores, thnt is. 

At a ti me \\ hen the statr of Iowa ha!< lict'lor by the 
drin\., cignr t vending machin s, talk of Irgalizcd bingo 
lind horsC' betting, it seems Incongrltous that the Legis
latllre shol\ lcj ('\,en give sC'riol1s considel'Ution to passing 
mOrl' hlur laws. 

• menr \Vin ' fe:fch'lIb6trrT,lJU1f 1ln:1OO !rttl{tell ~ s. ~Ith !Ill Inltlnl clas~ 
of 400 freshmen . 

Just l)('callse a numher of Iowans may he rdigiolls 
I'rtollgh to believe that Sunday should be a day or rest, 
this doesn 't give them the right to nforce this philoso
phy on their neighhors. And what nhollt the devout who 
rt' vrre Satllnby or Friday or Wednesday as the [Joly 
Day?" 

Whenever th Legislature tries to take a roUgiOu. 
Itl\r :1114 , write it lip for thc Stafe Code, a number of 
prohlems crop lip. Which items are "essential," for ex
alT,lpk, and should tllC'rdore bc exempt from the sales 

" h,lIl? 
Siner the Pl'Oposc'd law is aim d at large storcs, 

bllt 1I0t sma)) ones, the Legislature is faced with the 
." task of legislating morals for some while giving specia l 
' privileges to others and doing ~o at the expense of 
, everyone but tht' small slore owners. 

If the law is deSigned to enf(}rce sotnconr's r('lig
; iaus beliefs Oil everyone in the ~ta t ~, it ~h()trl<l cover 

.. every store. 
If the law is designed to discriminate against large 

: stores to benefit smaller ones, the whole thing look~ like 
, it's unnecessary restraint of trade anti nOl:mal competi
~ tiQn. 
, Whatover the goal~ of the propo~ed law, they arc 
not in keeping with common ly held ideals of compeli

, tion, religious freedom or fair play for all. 
-}Oll Van 

Off I C I A L Q A,fl 'I 8 tJ L lET I-N 

University Calend~r . • 
Tuesday, April 20 

5 p.m. - Triangle Club Tour
nament aI1<\ Dinner - Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board 20th 
centUry Film - "The rwisted 
Cross" - SiJambdugh Aud. 

8 p,m. - Lecture in connect ion 
~I\.h the Ecumenic&l Conference: 
Pr, Samuel Sandmel, "Christian 
,nd Jl!wish Relatiol1ship~: Past, 
Present and Future" - Senate, 
'Old Capitol. 

Wtdn.tday I ADrii 21 
3: 00 p.m. - English Colloqui

Mnl - Pro£. Frederic Will -
House Chamber. 

3:00 p.m. - Baseball - Brad· 
ley, 

8 p.m. - Universily Lecture 
Series. Bishop John Wright and 
Dr, Albert Ouller - "What Does 
tile Ecumenical Council Mean 
Back Home?" - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - William Preucil con
cert - viola - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

Thursday, April 22 
3:45 - opening ceremonies of 

Spflng Festival - Women's Ath
letic Field. 

4:1G - Mortar Board tapping 
- west steps of Old Capilol. 

b:3O p.m. - Matrix Banquet -
Main Lounge, Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Kaleido - Field 
House. 

8 p.m. ~ Cinema 16 film -
"Attack frQm the Sea" - Chem
istry Audif.orium. 

, Fri'.Iay, April 23 
Noon - Order of the Coif lun

ch~n - Union. 
~ : 30 p.m. - Baseball - illi

nois. 
6:30 p.m. - Supreme Court Day , . 

Banquet - Main Lounge, Union. 
6:30 p.m. - Campus Carnival 

- Field House. 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

film - "The lnauguration of the 
Pleasure Dome" - Macbride 
Audltotium. 

8:30 (l.In . ..- Murray Lecture 
(following Supreme Court Duy 
Banquet) - Phil'oze Irani , head 
of Dept. of Law, University of 
Bombay - Main Lounge. Union. 

Saturday, April 24 
1 p.m. - Baseball - Purduf 

(2). 

1 p.m . .:... Church Music WOL·k· 
shop - South Rehearsal Hall. 

ji:45 p.m. - Tri~ngl\! Club 
Spring Dinner Dance - Triangle 
Club - Union. 

8 p.m. - Foreign Student Fes
tival. 

Sunday, April 2S 
5 p.m.. 7:30 p.m. - Union 

Board movie - "The Millionair
ess" - Macbride Auditorium. 

6:30 p.m. - Fourth Estate 
Banquet - Mayflower. 

8 p.m. - recitlll: John Beer, 
trumpet - North ,Rehearsal Hall. 

CONFERENCES 
April 12-13 - OenLaJ ,Radi

ology - Dental Buildin!!. 
April 20-21 - An Ecumenical 

Conference - SchOOl of Religion 
- Union. 

April 21 - Curriculum con
struclion in Diplomn Programs in 
Nursing - Iown center. . 

April 23-24 - Medical. Post
graduate Con fer e n c e - Oto
laryngology, "'traunl·a of ' the 
Head and Neck: 'l1le Practical 
Aspects of Immediate Managr.
menl" University Alhletic 
Club. 

t -
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!)lal W"'''1 If YOU do not receIve 
J/aur 0.11,. ..... n lIy 7:10 • . m. 1'he 
COUUJIuf\l(·.Uon. Center I. open from 
8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. MondllY throu.h 
Frld.y anel from 1 to 10 a.e.. Seta,,
d.y M~e 110011 ~r"lc~ 'brl lril.~/I 

• . r. -cit ~ but every ef· ~ wU he made tn c-nrtpr' errortl 
_hh Ih .. ne.t , ..... 

, CUftRICULUM RECOMMENDATIONS by the (0 ulty planning 
commitlee include a brond educational background in liberal artS, 
"ith a study In d pth of :l specific lield of concerltratlon. '" 

In additlM, a substantial core of cotll'ses will bb required of all 
students ehrolled in the college, and they \\JiII be urged to loke 
elcctives ahd c(iurses along specialized interp~~ 1 in bolh the new 
college and the larger University. Students will also be encouraged 
to take part in all-University extracurricular affairs. 

Instructors will be drnwn from the Inrger University, appointed 
on a part-lime or full-time basis lo the new college, while they hold 
joint appointments here and in Lheir respective ali-University ad-
mihistrative units. ' • ., • 

Within lhe college, closer studenl-faculty ties will be fostered , 
;111 exlension of the presenl University-wide program o[ academic
residence halls. Students in these halls receive not only housing, bu t 
faculty counseling and some classroom and lob facilities. 

* • • 
Educational strides wCI'e also made at lhe Univer ity of New 

Mexico last week as the Student Council rencwed and provided for 
a summer work project gi Ying UNM students a chance 10 work in 
special civic programs lo be sel up in near-by communities. 

An nppropriation 'of $1,500 was m:lde for the program, lo be set 
up in community cenlers In East Sun Jose and Barelas, funds to 
pay for lhe equivalent of two (ull-time tutors in adult education, two 
stUdents lo tench recreation, and a student coordinator. 

Included in the program will be 80 hours of work per wrek, 
which may be done by the five full-lime workers OL' severnl addi· 
lional parl-time workers . Those laking parl in lhe program will be 
chosen by a board set up by the Council to screen applicants. 

On the Iowa State campus, professors in the mechanical engi
neering department are busy searching tor a 30·year-old limc cap
sule containing local newspapers and department signa lure nnd 
photographs. 

Containe~ ill the capsule, built by R. W. Breckenridge, profes
'9br of mechanical engiHeE!ring, are a copy of Ihe college paper, then 
called the "[oWa Stale Cijil~ge Student," an Ames newspaper, a 
list of signatures or mechdnical engihl!eririg professof's, and phOto
gtaphs of lhe department itself. 

THE LOCATION of the capsule, which hdd been cast in the 
concrete base of a diesel engine, is sUIl uncerlain, but searchers 
hope to find it within a few days. 

The nO-horsepower engine, used by mechanical engineering slu
dents to make test rUIlS, is now out bf date and is being torn out 
ond I'eplaced by new machinery. 

Members of lhe mechanjcal engineering department have been 
using an electrical tool which cuts holcs in the cement base and 
drives steel wedges lo pry it apart and locate the capsule. 

By WILLIAM L_ RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

The noisy Soviet show this week over Berlin evidently accom
plished next to nothing for the Kremlin, leaving it frustrated as ever 
in attempts to pursue its policies against the background of the 
world Communist ,-,plit, 

In some rl!spects, the Berlin ruckus seemed directly connected 
With the idl!blogiNl1 quarrel and an unwelcome prospect of worse 
to come this summer. It seemed cltlsl!ly connected, too, with Soviet 
dilemmas regarding Viel Nam and Red Chinese opposition lo Soviet 
influence there. The excuse for the Berlin show was the meeting 
in West Berlin of the Wesl German Parliament: trut. it apparenlly 
had another purpose - an objecl lesson for the world's Communisls. 

While the improvised Berlin ctiltis was ih full bloom, Soviet 
Communist chief Leonid I. Brezhnev was speaking In Poland. Some 
of wbat he said sounded like a lasl-ditch appeal to Peking to close 
communism's broken ranks. 

SOVIET POLICY in Asia and Africa has encountered frustration 
because of Peking's hostilily while the date nenrs for a June Asian
Africnn summit meeting in Algeria. 

Soviet efforts to minimize thl! dissidence are complicated by 
President Johnson's challenge to M'oscbw to cooperate tdrpeace and 
development in Southeast Asia. 'That evoked favorable response in 
areas important to Soviet aims. Red China could reject it quickly 
and in toto, but the Russians had ~a move more carllf\lIy. 
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THI MAIN LIIIARY will be open 
durin. Easter vacation: 'Monday. 
April L2 throurh Friday. April 16, 
7:30 •. m.oS p.m.; Saturday. ApriL 17, 
7:30 •. m.·noon; Sunday, April 18, 
closed au day. 

1.",lc. d."'. wtll open each day at 
8 •. m. Departmental LIbraries wiLL 
haye separate BChedule.. The Main 
LIbrary wUl resume It I re.ular hours 
on Honday. Aprll .1B. 

YWCA UlnITTIN. II.VICI 
Call YWCA office, .ft40 aItanM_ 
fiflr .... h.etttt .......... 

NO I'LAY"'GHTS will be held In 
the Field House during Easter re
ceM. They will be resumed at 7:30 
p.m .• April 20. The Field 1I0use will 
be open from a a.m.·5 p.m. Monday
Friday. Cload Saturdays and Sun· 
d.ys durin. the recess. 

IOWA MIMDIIAL UNION HOUII: 
SaLurday, Aprtl 10, Sunday April II, 
eloNd. Monday April 12-FrldaY. April 
II; ReereaLion • rea , Ihe Information 
D.ak Ind office. will lie open 8 a.III.
, l>.In. Saturda,. April 17. dOted, 
Sunday, Apl1l I , the Inlonnellon 
Dell< open. IL 10 a.m'l the recreallon 
are. opens at 2 p.m., he Gold F".th
er Itoom opens It 3 p.m. 

THI IUlIAU 01' II'DjAN A,
FA'II, Gallup, New Mexico, Area 
OWee will Inlervlew students In 
elemenLary and _00""" .1I4Ift.ttoft 
• nd In lIuldanee on Moj,day. April 
19, Ihe first day .fter sprlnr vaca-

tlon from 8:30 •. m. to S p .m. Student. 
wlshln, aPf.0lntments shou ld eontaet 
the Educet onaL Placement Orrtce be
fore le.v .... , campu. lo~ aprlp. va
eaUnn 

WAI Oal'HANS: All studen~ en· 
rolled under PL834 mUlt .1/1"1\ I lorm 
to coyer their enrollment from 
March 1 to 31. This fo.rm ,.1)1 be 
av.lI.ble In Rooln 8-11 tJnlver~ty 
Hall on or .rUtr ThurllQay. AprO 1. 
Lge.~ . 

"TO CANDIDATII for de,..,11 In 
lune: Orders for pltle\a1 I/rlduallon 
announee'Pents of the June I'" 
Commencement ~~~ now belnl t.ker. 
Place your lI,der, betore noon,_ Wea
nelday Apftl 21, llIe5. et ·Ihe Alumni 
UOUIe£ U' N. Madl.on St., aero .. 
frOlJl he LnlGJl .. Pflpe lIfr .nnoupee
ment It • ~lIIlt.. payable when 
ordered .. 

,."IINT. ·Cdo,.IIlATIVI .AI'I· 
IITTIN. LI".UI. TII_ In ...... t .. 
In 1II •• benldl> ."n ..... _ Plul Neu
hluoer ef 3l18-81170. ThON dellrln, 
slUer. caLL Mrs. Curt Rulon, 338·8411: 

Th. WOlDen', Gym: elooed durin. 
E.ster vaealloll. 

COMPLAINTI. SlucliaU ........ Ie 
fRo UntftH!tp _"'1_ .. a _ 
turn them Ia at the Stucllnt Ban.t. 
Offle.. 

CHIllTiAN ---.ciiNc~ or~\nJj 
tNIIIIN'IIII .... TI ........ ' .. 
'ill ID Union R".,. l t\II IN • -

By MAX HARRELSON 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1M - The Uniled Nations is being 

shaken by a series of cold war blasts reminiscent of the Stalln era 
and lhe shoe-pounding days of Nikita Khrushchev. 

The blasts are coming both from the Kremlin and from the 
United States. Some veteran U.N . diplomats, who have watched East
Wes t relations' freeze and thaw, say ·the signs are ominous. 

The persistence of lhe attacks 1, 

and the toughness of the lan
guage, they soy, ihdicate a full
scale revival of the cold war. not 
iust a polite exchange ot blows 
for the record . 

While the Viet Nam conniet ap
parently sparked the Soviel cam
paign in the United Nalions , it 
ha~ be~n expanded to n general 
offensive dealing wilh such uh
related Questions as the Alabama 
racial slrife. The Uniled States, 
on lhe' other hand, hns struck 
bock on a wide front going back 
to Soviet cOllnboralion with Nazi 
Germany before nnd in the enrly 
part of World War II. 

This is the first time since the 
Cuban mIssile crisis in 1962 lhat 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union have engaged in such a 
general slugging match. Some 
diplomats have expressed fears 
privately tha.t such U.N. prob-

Icms as future peacekeeping ar
rangements and disarmament ne
gotiations are gOing to be caught 
up in lhe new East-West conflict. 

The current phase became ap
parent weeks ago when lhe Gen
eral Assembly's 33-nation special 
commitlee on peacekeeping held 
Its initial meeting. Ttle Soviel On
ion launched a bitler assaull on 
U.S. policy in Viet Nam. It ac
cused the Uniled States of pira
cy, planned aggressjon, illegal 
use of poison gns, bandit raids 
and undermining the principle of 
peaceful coexislence. One Com
munist member of the committee 
after another joined in the at
tack. 

The United Slales replied by 
charging lhe Russians hod in
jected " 0 discordant, irrelevant 
and cold war propagandistic 
note" inlo the debale . 

Berlin 
I ' 

little 
, From what Brezhnev said in Poland Wednesday, one might as

sume the Sovjel reaction would be wholly negative. Yet these are 
signs of Soviet interest in unconditional talks, should lhere be some 
means of executing an end run around Peking. 

In Iact, some aspects of Soviet diplomacy these days have the 
look of an attempt to isolate Peking in the Communist world. 

A PROSPECT of escalation of the Indochina war seems to 
worry Moscow. Brezhnev, in his speech, noted that While "there is 
no Imminent dal'lger bf war here" - in lhe West - the U .S.S.H. is 
responsible for guarding communism's weslern front. 

The Berlin $how thus looked like a staged demonstration of the 
possibilities, to bring home to lhe world's div.ided Communists that 
the ~remlirt has more to worry aboul than Viet Nam. . . ~ 

American and British moves in Southeast Asia eventually mighl 
add up to a diploma~ic offensive against Red China which could 
make it I)'lore di(ficult for Peking to resist overtures for negotiations 
on Viet Nam and the rest of Indochina. 

China's posture on the Viet Nam war rules out the possibility 
of a truce and talks, because the terms Peking lays down obviously 
are unacceptable to Soulh Viel Nam or the United Stales. 

China, however, will have to defend and excuse this attilude in 
the eyes of the Aslah and African nations she is tryi ng to impress 
and inrtuenee. 

THE DATE is nearing for an Asian-African summit meeting. It 
is scheduled for Algeria in June. 

In AlgerIa recently, during 8n extended diplomatic journey, 
Rl!d Chinese Prllmler Chou En-Iai apparently dropped the wort! that 
he is convinced the American military actions in Viel Nam are a 
prelude to an attack on China. This looks like propaganda to but
tress China's uncompromising position and excuse this position to 
Africans and Asians. 

Chou may say he expects China to be the target oC American 
aggreSSion, but Mao Tze-tung said differently not long ago. He was 
quoted by the American writer, Edgar Snow, as saying that not 
only would China not fight in Viet Nam, but that he has reason to 
believe the United States did not intend to attack China. 

Red ChinO' now may feel she is being pushed into a diplomatic 
·snare. 

President Johnson has assigned Henr, Cabol Lodge. \.he former 
ambassador In South Viet Nam, to ma'ke a tour of Asian countries 
- Australia, New Zealand, the Philippines, Formosa, Japan and 
South Korea . This is ilie perimeter where there is Asian support 
for the United Slates. 

THE BRITISH have assigned former Foreign Secrelary Patrick 
Gordon Walker to a tour of Malaysia, Thailand, Laos, Burma, South 
Viet Nam and Camflodia. This itinerary includes nations where 
added force is needed behind the arguments of \.he West for a rea
scmable basis for negotiation. 
, And President JOhMofi has announced U.S. inlention to partici

pate in a vast program of economic development whIch would direct
I~ affect Laos, Cambodia, South Viet Nom , Burma, Malnysia and 
'thailand. He has even invited participation by Communist North 
Viet Nam "as soon as peaceful cooperation is possible." And he 
has expressed hope the Soviet Union will ioin in. 

There is Iiltle prospect at this moment that Moscow will join 
the ertort, but the President's program as outlined will make it 
difficult for others to find something to Quarrel with. It alrendy 
lCems to hove had 0 positive e(fect on opinion In Asia . 

...... ,. ~ 
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WASIIlHGTON - It was reported in all lhe newspapers that 
lhe Mayor of Bull Whip, Ala ., was involved in a flim-f1am con" 
ctencc gDme in Washin~on, D.C. 

There have been so many versions of what happened Ihat If" 
immediately tried lo separate the wheat from lhe grits. This . 
Is cedaiJi. The Mayor and a friend of his were in W'lShilngl~lII, 
lb a~eor on a television sholV cailed "Closed 
Mind." After thl!' · how. nrounll onl"lin the morn
Ing, they went out >1nto {he street, tor we know not 
what. met n fl 'iendly Negro, wl:o, when he discov
ered lhat the Mayor was [rom Dull Whip, offered 
to show him the lown. In the course of the tour 
the Mayor lost $112. or five dollars more than the 
Mayor of Selma, who, by coincidence, happened to 
be ouL on the town the same evening. It has 
established Lhat the Mayor of Selma and the Mayor 
of 'IIulI Whtp hever mel during the entirl! 'evening. 

I t.lIed Ule MayoI' of Bull Whip for his ver-
sion. "It's a pack of Northern press lies," he said at onee. 

·'What is, Mayor? " I 

"Whatever you're going to write." i' 
"Wen, sir, 1'Cl be mOst intl!l'estl!"d In hearing yOUr versll5l1." 
"\Val, this is what happened. and may Col. AI Lingo strike 

down if I'm lying. • 
"WE FINISHED Ulil; here television show about midnight and. 

my friend says to me, 'Let's go out and get us a ham and eh_' 
sandwich for some excitement.' ' 

"I says, 'Fin ,11 never been to WaShington befm'e, land l' slw8J1 
wanted to try, a ham and cheese sandwich. ' f 
I "And there stahding on this c6rner is this nigra. He· looks j1,IIII, 

like my bootbh! k back home. so I feel I can' trust.. him, and I sayst;". 
'Boy. you know. , where we can get us a luscious ham an<! Chli 
sahttwich, SOtll lhing like- we couldn't get in Bull Whip?' . .,:~ 

"And this darky grins and says, 'Sure, boss, I can fix you jf~ 
with a ham and cheese sandwich. I got me a friend that makes' • :!'~ 
rcal good.' , \ , j) J '! ~ J!:i1~ 

.. ' lIo~v mUch are they?' I asks him it~ 
II 'Well, boSS, this is kind of a club and it s 1$6 membership .ai~ 

$50 each for the sandwich.' 
"My fr iend says, 'Isn't that a little bit expensive for a sand

wich?' And the nigra says. 'Food's a big ilem in this town.' 
" Wal, we start haggling with the fellow, 'cause we don·t wDnl 

to be taken for a bUnch· 01 country bumpkins, and I tell him I knoW'·:r 
what ham costs In Rull Whip and I know wha\. chees(\ costs and 1 '~ .~\ 
know what bread costs and il sure couldn't come to $50 a sandwlclr: 

"THE NIGRA says, 'You lhe guys thal snys you was' hungry.' 
So I finally say, 'Okay, but 1 want to look at thls ham ~V~ cheese 
sandwich firsl.' '.,', 

"The nigra takes us to a strange part of Washington and sa~I'. 
'You better put your mO'lleY' into this here envelope because YJIILI. 
never know what's going to happen in these a[ter·hours restaur~ntl' ;'.· 
So we put the money in an envelope and he disappeal's. When h' " 
don't come back, my rriend and I gel suspicious and we open [1If ' 
envelope and our $112 is gone. ",": 

. "It suddenly dawned on us lhat we're viclim~ of another Yan~~" '. 
crIme wave. ,.1 .. , 

"So my friend and I go back to the holel and we decided eVery':,' 
thing George Wallace says about Washington, D.C., is lrue. You !lire . 
nigras the vote and the next thing you know they're lying '*:. 
cheating and stealing your money." 'L'i;'" 

"There's only one other question I'd like to ask you, Mayor,~: ! 
I said. "Why didn't you reporl the incident to the police?" '.1..'-

"Very simple. Who would believe that two men 'from Bull Wh5p" ",i 
Ala ., were out at one o'clock in the morning looking for a ham aLII" " 
SWiss cheesll sandwicb?" ,. 

, (c) lli6S l>ubllshers Newspaper SyndlcaLe 'l ':" 
O':j::l 

Letter to the .ditQr-..-

Gormly Cieclines 
L 

to pay income tax[-'·: 
To the Editor: 

This Is a copy of a letter I havc sent lo the President of the 
UnitIJd States. 

DElar Mr. Johnson: 
The 1954 Geneva agreement prohibited the intrOduction Into 

Viet Nam "or any troop reinIol'cements and additional military per
sonnel." In early 1955, the U.S. sent military men into South Viet 
Nam in violation o( that agreement. According to the newspaper of 
July 15, 1964 - over nine years later - the first North Vietnamese 
military men had jus! been discovered in South Viet Nam. 

Your Administration has condemned North Viet Nam for not 
abiding by the Geneva agreement. South Viet Nam formally de
nounced the. Geneva agreement in March, 1956, and said it would 
not abide by its pr.ovisions. 

The Geneva agreement provided that elections be held by, July, 
1956. South Viet Nam did not allo,y those elections to be held. ·n,e 
recent Stale Department White Paper said of their refusal to hokJ 
elections, "South Viet Nam's refusal ' to fall in with Hanoi's schenie 
for peaceful takeover came as a heavy blow to the Communists." 

You said recent1y at Johns Hopkins University that we.. want 
"only that the people of Soutb ,Viet Nam be allowed to guide their 
own country in' their own way." Your support of a succession of 
Catholic rulers in that Buddhist country is hardly the choice of tile 
South Vietnamese_ 

you·took tbe U.S. into war without a declaration of war by Con· 
gress. Like the Japanesll at Pl!arl Harbor, you ordered an attack on 
North Viet Nam without a declaration of war. Like Southern rBcil~, 
you brder that peOple be blown up by explosives. Your orders have 
brought destruction of crops, farms and villages. You are retlpdI

sible for bUrnirfg people alive With napalm and are responsible fOr 
making others lIill In f8rious other horrible ways. 

I am not paylhg any lederal income' t'ax to tmance such crilne8, 
lind I am not making any report of my ineome. 

Walter Gormly 
Mt_ V.mon, I_a 

varied'l 
\ I .,' ~ 

"TheIModern, Image" Is a 'crop of outstanding slories .gath.red 
from thl! pagfJ$ of "The. HUdson Review" over the last several years. 
The\ to- author!! represent some bf the most skillful short-story· .w,,k
ing talent' in America and Western ·Europe. "I " 

Among .themi·are George P. Elliott and William Carlos Williams 
from the mnited States, HaJ!~y Mulisch from Holland. ltalQ .. SVlft 
from ' Italy. and ' V.ladimir !'fabokov from - just about everywher;t

Theit choice of stories are as varied as their backgr~ ~ 
fact, fantasy. whimsy and pathos. : f 

Olearly, it · was not intended that there should be a bindial 
force behi"d these stories, yet in his incisive introduclion, Robert 
Adams , of Cornell University, has found ' a common link :' .. ' . ,!he 
characteristic tactor is a frustrated lonely. "", . ,\I 

SeI(-pity is not necessarily his mode, though he may rtIII'I 
to it; rather, he clings doggedly to whatever rags and shreds of 
humanity are left himj and survives - if he manages to sumve,.t 
all - sparsely and despairingly. , ,., 

In the tunnel or. the Rus8ian baths, in a cold hotel or 01\ die 
streets of San Francisco. the people of these stories read! I_ 
humanity .. .. " A theme wbich is pertinent to each one of UI fOr 
the spiritual loneliness which besets these charaeters is aile .t 
significant problem of, the contel1lp8rary world·. , . .It ,l"h,\ 

Frederick Morgan, 'who h88 edited • The Modern Image," ... 
been an editor of "The Hudson Review" since it was I foundecf'1n 
1948. Poems and tran81atlons ot Hl8 have appeared In various mill
zines and anthologies. 
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Wichita Dean 
Appointed. To 
ACt Position 

James K. Sours, dean of the 
F~t College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences at Wichita State Uni· 

has been appointed to the 
of vice president for ed· 
services with the Ameri· 

Tesling Program. 

E~1f~~~;'I~A~~U~gu~~Stt I, 1965, Dr. 
IIlJ was announced 

by Dr. Paul L. Trump, 
....... _I~~ or'the nonprofit affiJia· 

testing programs head· 
.... ,·"rl!O in Iowa City. 
nr:I~'urs will direct a nalional. 

It's Jammed Up 

DES MOINES .t.fI - The Iowa 
House killed a bill Thursday to ex· 
empt Amish children from the 
siDle law requiring them to attend 
schools with state-certified teach
ers. 

It voled 52-33 to accept an Ed
ucation Committee recommend a
tijll'l that the bill be indefinitely 
postponed , despite a plea by Rep. 
Dale Crosier m-Cedar Rapids ) to 
save the measure . 

A small group of Amish fam
ilies in Buchanan County has been 
fightinB for several years for the 
right to educate their children in 
their own schools, where leachers 
had only eighth grade educations. 

-- _ ... , .. ,.. .... . 

Cong rofu lations: 
I' , 

A nhl general gtts his stars here" as Gen. Jacob 
E. Smart, USAF Deputy Commander In Chl,f of 
the U.S. European command pins ~m on \J of I 

* * * * 

/Ired ('U~ ~llIIam A. McKH. Mrs. McKH. , th. ' 
former M.~ MiY'r of IoWa City, pin. th~m on 
the ofher la,.1. I 

* * * I. 

Hug. chunk. of MilSissippi River ice lam againlt 
a .man brldg. at a bend in the big str.am 15 
miles north of St. Cloud, Minn. The bridge cro .... 

the meuth of a small tributary. Similar lam. in 
the Mlulsslppl and o'her flooding Mlnn.so'a 
.tream. have a"ravated flood situations. 

They contend such education is 
sufficient for the simple Amish life 
they lead , and say they fear the 
children will be subjected to world
ly innuence-s if they are compelled 
to send them to school at Hazleton, 
as the court has ordered them to 
do . They als say they can't al
ford to hire stale-certified teach
ers fOr their own schools. 

Crosier said he tiled the bill be
cause he feels itlWould be "a nice 
thing to do" to exempt the Amish 
from the school law on religious 
grounds. He said the Amish never 
have had any juvenile delinquents, 
nnd never have been on relief. 

I DES MOINES fA'! - The Iowa 
I, organized staff of field consult- Senate passed a bill Thursday to 
lnts .. , who work directly with of- define the practice of physical ther· 
ficia}s at the high schools and col- apy and set requirements and Ii· 
leges that use the Program's slu- censing standards for persons call· 
dent ' assessment services. ing themselves physical therapists. 

These services are based upon an The 48-1 vote sends the measure 
assessment 'battery which yields in- to the House. 
formation about the educational po- Backers of the bill said persons 
lentials, aspirations, special inter- who meet professional standards as 
estS'irnd needs of college-bound stu- physical therapists in other states 
dentsl, The Program reports this are reluctant to practice in Iowa 
information to the colleges in ad- because this state does not specify 
vanatl ()f enrollment and also pro- and enforce standards. 
vides feedback reports to the stu- THE BILL WOULD require a 
den\,$. and their high school counsel- state license for anyone professing 
ora: tn addition, a localized data to pl'actice physical therapy. It 
analysis service provides predic- would not apply to persons who ad. 
live ~'Information which describes minister body massage in such 
the \ ~tudent's probable levels of places as massage establishments, 
aca8l!mic performance at the par- clubs and school athletic depart. 
ticular colleges he is considering. ments. 

List year, ACT provided pre-ad· Physical therapists would have 
missions reports for 521,000 college· to be graduates of a high school 
botm.d students in 50 states and the and have completed a course of 
Dist.rict of Columbia. This year, ap- study in physical therapy approved 
proximately 950 colleges, universi- by the State Board of Physical 
ties and scholarship agenCies re- Examiners. 
quire or recommend the reports Persons who have practiced or 
from their applicants. taught physical therapy under suo 

TREE·FILLED PARKS-
MEXICO CITY "" - City author

ities report about two million new 
trees have been planted in Mexico 
CUp parks in the past two years. 

pervision of a physician for three 
years before the measure lakes ef· 
feet could obtain a license without 
an examination. 

THE SENATE Tran portation 
Committee introduced and recom· 

mended adoption of a bill to set 
up a new system of classifying 
roads in Iowa. 

Sen. Merle HagedOl'n m-Roya!) , 
one of the main backers of the bill , 
said a more detailed classification 
system would enable the legisla
tUre to more easily earmark money 
to be spent on certain types of 
roads. 

The measure would divide pri· 
mary roads into three types. It 
would set up a farm to market sys· 
tern to be di"ided into two systems 
-the county trunk system and the 
county feeder road system. 

Streets and highways in cilies 
and towns, but not part of the pri. 
mary system, would be SUbdivided 
into an arterial street system and 
a local street system. 

THE SENATE defeated 16-32, a 
bill introduced by Sen. David Stan
ley (R-Muscatine) to allow children 
under five years of age to enter 
kindergarten on the basis of tests 
showing they are qualified. 

Earlier the Senate passed, 31..8, 
and sent to the governor a bili to 
allow the state to enter a coopera
tive program with the federal gov
ernment to share the cost of buy· 
ing and slaughtering hogs infected 
with or exposed to hog cholera . 

A bill to allow the Liquor Con· 
trol Commission to limit discount 

Why knock yourself out trying to save money? 

•• ',1 

i " 

, . , 
." 

( ... whln you cln glt aomlbody Ila. to do It for you) 

Wrestling with your wilI power 
about saving is hard on the nerves. 
It's also unnecessary. , 

There's an easy, painleas way to 
save for your future called the 
Payroll Savings Plan, 

You just ask your employer to 
eet aside a small amount from your 
pay and put it toward the purchase 
of U. S. Savings Bonds. Savings 
come automatically I 

You never see the money you're 
.. ving, so you hardly miss it. 

Anothet good 'thing about saving 
this way: you .help your country's 
future as well aa your own. Uncle 
Sam puts your Bond dollars to good 
1lI1 Nferuardinr our freedom. 

Why not make a note to join the 
Payroll Savings Plan and start sav
ing this payday? Or buy Bonds 
where you bank. • 

Imporlanl foci. about 
S.ri •• E Savini' '~nd. 

• You ret 3% % Interest at _tarit, 
• You can ret yoar .000ey when you 

need it 
e Your Bonda are re,lacM free If I_t. 

dHtroyed or stolen 
e You pay no state or local lneome tax 

and ,can defer the federal tax until the 
Bonda are c .. hed 

'It)' I loRd. ,., .'_,. • , • 
H •• nd. 'or cu,,.,,' "'ce",. 

I for Am.rica's security and Ypur own buy 

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
"Opentlon Seourlty" May 1 to July 4 

!nat fl.'. 0 ....... "'.,;1 .... lI.t ""It ,., I~t. .d."I/. (n~. Th. 1'''41''." D.p!. 
lAallk, :tAl -!-" ... '''II., C.uncll a/l4 th;' Ol .... jJ4p.' 'or th.l, ,.."WIW '''I'jJ4'1. 

sales to persons holding liquor li
censes was pa ed 38-16 and sent 
to the House. The commission nOw 
allows a ten per cent discount on 
purchases totaling more than $100, 
but the attorney general has ruled 
that discounts under existing law 
must be allowed to all purchaser , 
licensed or not. 

He added that the Ami h have 
been in this country since the 
1700s, "but now they are looking 
for farms in Canada and Mexico 
becaUSe of their religion." 

Rep . Maurice Baringer (R-OeI
wein) said the Amish group lives 
in the Oelwein Community School 
District, which he represents. 

He said the Amish operate two 
other public school districts in 
which state-certified teachers are 
employed, and "only a small group 
of nine families is involved in 
this litigation. 

"By their own statements," Bar
inger said, " they admit it is not 

Counties Eligible a matter ~f religion !Jut a matter 
or economIcs." 

All first District 

For Emergency Aiel 
Rep. John R. Schmidhauser <0- Iowa's Votes 

Iowa) reported Thursday that be· 
cause of agricultural damage by 
floods and a tornado, Agriculture 
Secretary Orville L. Freeman has 
design ted the First Congressional In Congress 
District's 12 counties as areas WASHINGTON IA'\ _ How Iowa 
where the Farmers Home Admin
istration can make emergency members of Congress were re
loans. corded as voting on recent roll 

Schmidhauser said 70 of the calls : 
slate's 99 counties are now deslg- Senate 
nated as emergency al'eas because 011 passage, 54-16, a bill to pro-
of flood or tornado damage to vidt (or an acreage-poundage sys
dwellings, farm buildings, live- te~ of l1I.8rlreting quotas for to
stock, farm machinery and equip- bac 0 : Against-Miller, R. Not vot· 
ment, irrigation systems, farmland ing Hicken looper, R. 
and fences. Home 

First District counties - all des· 
ignated for emergency loans _ On passage, S60-21 , of bill to pro· 
and the towns where Farmers vide Cor , return to sender o( ob· 
Home Administration offices servo scene or objectionable mail mat· 
ing them are located are: Cedar at t r : For-Brandstra, D, Culver, D, 
Tipton; Des Moines at Burlington ; G,reigg, D., Gross, R, Hansen, D, 
Henry at Mt. Pleasant; 10wI1 at Schmidhau er, D Smith, D. 
Marengo; Jefferson at Fairfield ; On passage, 344'7, of $6,604,404,
Johnson a t Iowa City; Lee at Don. 000 B appropriation bill for Treas· 
nellson ; Louisa at Wapello; Mus· ury and Post O~flce dep~rtments 
catine at Muscatine· Scott at Dav. and other executive agencIes : Fol' 
enport; Van Buren 'at Keosauqua , -,Bandstr:l.' Culver, Gz:eigg, Han
and Washington at Washington. sen , Schmldhauser, Smith. Against 

Farmers Home Administration -Gross. 

Brigadier General William A. April 1943. In August 1943 hc joined of Staff for Intelligence, first liS 
McKee was born in Denver, COIO- , the 29th Jnfantry Regiment and Deputy Chief and then as Chief of 
rado, in February 1913 .. He grad- served with that uni~ irt lcel81'1d. the Plans Branch. 
uated from high school In 1931 at England, Fran~, Belgium and In May 1958 General McKee went 
Creston, Iowa , and from the State Germany until September 1945. to Korea and commanded tlte. 1st 
University of Iowa where he re- AlLer World War II Gene~al Mc- Battle Group, 32nd Inf .. 7th Wan
ceived a Bachelor ol Science de- Kee accepted a Regular Army com- try Division, until September when 
gree in 1936. While attending col- mission. His next asslilnment ... as he became ChJef o[ Stair of the 7th 
lege he participated in the ROTC that of ProfesSCIr of Military Sci- biv~ion. 
training program and in June of ence and Taotics at Wentworth Following this tour, he Wll9 as· 
1935 received his commission as a Military Academy, Lexington, Mis- signed to Fort Benning, Georgia, 
2d Lieutenant , U.S. Army Resel'\le. souri, lollowed by a tour as an In- serving first as Depu~y Director of 
During lhe years 1935 to 1940 be lantry Instructor at the Signal the Infnnlry School Weapons De
partiCipated in the Army Reserve School, Fort Monmouth, Ne ... Jet- partment and then II Commanding 
Annual Summer Training Program sey. "ff' f th SUldent Br·g (Ie In 
and in 1940 attended the National Fl'Om mid-summer of 1952 until ja;~:~y 0 

1961
e 

he assumed ~he' du
Guard and Reserve Officers Course the following fall he again served ties of AssisUmt Chief of StaU, ,G3 
at the lnfantry School. bverseM as a member of the U.S. of the Infantry Cehter and served 

He is also a graduate of the In- Military Mis ion \vith the Iranian ill that eapacity until 1 May 1961, 
fantry School's Advanced Course Army. when he was de ignated Chief of 
as well as the Command and Gen- In July 19&4, aftet graduallng Staff. He served in this position un
eral Staff College and the Army from the Army War College, Gen- til 15 March 1963. 
War College. eral McKee was assigned to U1e He arrived in United States Eu-

General McKee entered on ac- Department of thl! Army, and for 
live military duty with the Army the next two years was the Deputy ropean Co~mand on 29 April 1963. 
in October 1940 and returned to Chief of the Troop Information DI- He was desJ«nated SecretarY of .the 
the University of Iowa where he "islon, OWU ol th~ chkif of In- Joint Staff .of Headquarters, UOited 
served as Assistant Ptofessor of formation, followed by 21 months States EUI opelln Command on 27 
Military Science and Tactics until of duty wjth the office oC the Chief .Ma~ 1963A, .... .. ' 
----------'----___ --','--_______ On 1 pril 1965 ne was promoted 

Massive U.S. Air Strike . ,.. ... . .... " 

Rips Red Viet Stronghold 
By PETER ARNETT For the first time, U.S. Navy 

SAIGON, South Viet Nflm 1m _ planes took part in a cOmbat <*
eration within South Viet Nan1. The biggest U.S.-Vietnamese ail' 

raid of the Iwa l' tOf'e up a Viet Cong 
stronghold in jungles near the Cam
bodian frontier Thursday and 
walled the sky with smoke and 
flames . The Red headquarters area 
was reported leCt In ruins . 

A flight of 230 planes joined in a 
dawn-to·dusk attack on a Commu
ni t zone of about seven square 
miles in Tay Ninh Province, north
west of Saigon. 

Half a dozcn secondary explo
sions during the methodical bomb
ing and stra fing suggested the de
molition of Viet Cong ammunition 
caches. 

Flying (rom the carriers Cor,al Sea 
and Midway, the,. teamed up with 
U.S. Army, Ail' Force and Marine 
aircra rt and South Vletha11lese 
fighter·bombers in a strike that a 
U.S. spokesman said seemed to be 
one of the more productive. 

to the rank of Brigadier General. 
General McKee Is married to the 

former Mary Moyer of IOwa City, 
IOWII, and thl!y have one daughter, 
Mrs. Mal'Y Lynn Clark, wife of 1st 

. Lt Paul C. Clark of the 101st Air: 
borne Division, Fort Campbell) 

emergency loans are made to reo On passage , 348-62, of ~2 , ~25,83.3. 
place equipment and livestock and 083 supplemental appropriatIon ~III 
pay for feed, fertilizer and other Includmg. $344 ,3~ ,OOO for startmg 
items needed to maintain farming APPalachIan regional development Buffet Dinner To Honor 
operations. Special crl!dit is also program: For-Bandstra, Culver, 
available lor the replacement and Gr~igg: H.ansen, Schmidhauser, Top Home Ec Students 
repair of houses damaged or de- SmIth. Agamst-Gross. 
stroyed by the flood or tornado. Omicron Nu. home economics 

Emergency loans are repayable Bids for Roadway Cross honor society, will honor home eco
over periods consistent with the nomics students with high scholas
borrower's repayment ability. They Project Held Up 8 Days tic achievement at a buffet dinner 
bear 3 per cent interest. Amounts 
loaned for crop production are re- R~k Is~and. Ill . ~ The date .£01' at 6 p.m. Thul'sday in the Home 
payable from crop income. Loans openmg bIds for raising two eXlst- Economics Dining Room in Mac
lor purchase of livestock and farm tlllg J~hnson County ~oadway cros~- bride Hall. D.'. Eugenia F. White
equipment nfay be repaid over pe· Ings m the Coralville Resel'vol! head, chairman of Home Econom. 
riods not to exceed seven years. area has been pos~poned fr~~ April 
Emergency credit is extended only 20 to 2 p~m. April. 28: offiCIals of ics Department, will speak on " The 
"'hen not available lrom conven- the !l-ock Istand DIstrIct, Corps of Future of Home Economics." All 
tiona I credit sources. Eng.me~rs, a~nounced W~nesday . members and invited guests may 

Emergency loan applications ~)st~lct offIcials expl.amed that make reserva ti ons at the Home 
may be made at Farmers Home thIS wl.ll allow prospectl~e bidders Economics Department by Mon- t 
Administration offices serving the I'(l?re tu~ to prepare theu' bIds for 

designated counties.
t 
.h.lsiiiiiiiPiiiir.oJiiiiec.t.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiid.aY.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ __ 
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ONE MILLION AUTOS-
MILAN, Italy fA'! - This big in

dustrial center has become the first 
Italian city to license one million 
automobiles, and it took 38 years to 
reach the mark. 

IS OPEN 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY A".ILILABLE C> IRz __ OU,SW4.el" 0' _'111~ I~ 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FUll BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 '.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

WE HAVE RECENTLY TAKEN OVER 
THE EQUIPMENT AND MANAGE
MENT AT THE ZESTO DRIVE-IN AT 
CORALVILLE. ALL OF OUR PROD
UCTS INCLUDING MILK WILL BE 
FOR SALE THERE AS WELL AS OUR 
PRESENT LOCATIONS. 

Highway 6r Welt 
. 

DANE~S DRIVE-IN DlIRY. 
~ , I ~ 

Open NoOh 'til lOP .M. 

What if you only need 
,art ef CI Volkswagen? 

,. 
f ou' r. In luck, 
Ports of Volk$wa,,~ns or •• osier to get than whol. , 

ones. 
Any part. For any veer. 
That's tha nic. ,hlng about mdt~ th. saml car y.or, 

in an~ year •. ovl. • 

You .I;#n "~II~ y6Vr tlliW fldtlllttO wi'" thi 11idU' 
instead of 'he oll,si4.. . 

VoIhwagfn'.IIIGI.m. Mot irndto.,.II't~nts i~ ~~ir 
little "', a~ ~ed'.t '"'_ At their oldflt "a1odeIt. 
100. 

'Pi41 ~ ..... .,. toy feD ,It ,JIGrta lor .. 16-v"'·. 

• • I ' 

· .") .... 

" 

:. 

. . , -

-. 
" · . 

. .; 
• ... VW fa",r ,tftcllt ,f"r ,o111' 11(:"'. ntw40bs Itdullltt . 

Vqlbwidgln llarls ~ ., --tv to 11I1ti1f. Fe; in- ., 

stark .. th' ffIMI.~ or, ~ ~'I 'l0 bOlts de H, So I 

yo;' den't HtiYe" t6 ;.pI~ r.c;l( fh. e6rJ ' . • 
And ttw tMItIl. tngln. cdn b. r.ploet<! In an hour 

ond a half. ~ • . . 
Of eOUR', ' •• yoia th .. ~ obewt thIr. you rNIV pr.f.t to 

get all the "tw por1I at erne •• 
W.IGv. MIl ellOC!titCtt- { 

hawkeye lniports, 
.. utII •• """It It wel"ut It. tHY. It •• 
phone 337·2115 

· . 
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Coach Jerry Burns Expects' Championship-Minded Ellort~: 
As Hawkeyes Open Spring Football Drills Here Monday 

Iy RON ILISS 
Staff Wrltwr 

The predictions are that this will be the 

year of redemption for Iowa Head Football 

Coach Jerry Bums. Burns begins 'his fifth 
year as head coach next Monday when the 
Hawkcyes officially open spring football prac
tice. The Iowa Coach has been plagued by 
injuries, bad luck, and heartbreak, in his four 
previous years as head coach, and is looking 
for an improvement over a 15-18-2 record, 
which his Hawkeye teams have compiled dur
ing his reign. 

The Hawks have 26 returning letterman, 15 of 
them starters from either the offensive or defensive 
platoon in 1964. Among these 15, are included three 
All-Americans from 1964: the record breaking 
aerial combo of quarterback Gary Snook and 
flanker Karl Noonan ; and John Niland, who won 
national honors at guard last year. 

Backing up this group or lettermen is a crop 
of talented freshman football prospects . Those 
whom frosh Coach Ray Jauch believes have the 
best chance of playing as sophomores include: 
guard John Diehl, tackle John Hendricks, line
backer Terry Hull, flanker Gary Larsen, quarter
back's Chuck Roland and Phil Schooley, and hal[
backs Tony WiJliams end Farley Lewis. 

flankerback, the coaches have made a change to 
using just one halfback and moving the other half
back behind the quarterback, calling him a full
back. 

This change will give the Hawks the straight 
ahead power to pick up two or three yards when
ever they are needed. 

• To decide which 22 men can and want to pll, 
Big Ten type football. Major factors being CilIIIid. 
ered are: hustl e, desire. eagerness, willingnese" 
sacrifice and ab.ility to learn from the coaches. 

• To improve the defense by switching SOf\le a( 
his offensive personal from last season. Last y~ 
Burns tried to put his best men on offense to makt; 
the passing attack go. This year with more avat. 
able talent and experience, a better balance be. 
tween the two platoons will be sought. " , 

Backing up these All-Stars are several other 
Hawkeye heroes from last year's squad. Others from the freshman squad whom Jauch 

believes wiJI have a good chance to play next year 
are halfbacks Silas McKinnie and Bill McCutchen, 
fullback Cornelius Patterson defensive tackle Don 
Baier and end Paul Usinowicz. 

The top prospect for the fullback spot presently 
is Tom Knutson, who stands 6·3 and weighs 212 
pounds. Also to be tested for the fullback spot is 
Larry McDowell wbo is a 6-2, 181 pound sophomore. 

Among them are Dalton Kimble, the 161-pound 
scatback who led the Hawks in rushing last season ; 
Rich O'Hara, who as a sophomore was the No. 2 
pass receiver behind Karl Noonan; and Bob Ziol
kowski, who at 262 pounds last year, was one of 
the best tackles in the league. 

Corresponding to the Hawkeye's fine array of 
talent, the Hawkeye football staff plans to make 
offensive change which should bolster the Hawkeye 
attack. They plan to install the "I" formation into 
the Hawkeye offense, in hopes of improving last 
year's lack of an effective running attack. 

IN HIS PLANS for spring practice, Coach 
Burns said he hopes to accomplish the following: 

• To make the necessary changes in the back
field to assure the success of the "I" formation and 
to further develop the running game so as to take 
pressure off Iowa's patented aerial attack. 

• To evaluate the following factors : how playtn 
adapt to the new offensive [ormation, what o[(!!). 
sive and defensive maneuvers should be retained Dr 

discarded, and what freshman are to be COUDIe{ 
on in a varsity program this fall. . 

IF ALL GOES WELL. this should be his year to 
shine, for many feel, as does Jerry, that 1965 can 
be a championship year for the Iowa football team. 

OTHER STANOOUTS returning from last year's 
squad include veteran tackle Leo Miller, who has 
played well at both offense and defense in his firsl 
two years, and defensive stars Dave Long, AI 
Randolph, and Ivory McDowell. 

, . 
RATHER THAN having two halfbacks and a 

• To get Iowa's aerial game in top working 
order , possibly adding some new patterns. 

The spring drills will include 20 practices. They. 
will end with the squad's annual intrasquad (a~!,: 
which will be played before many fans and scvei~ 
hundred coaching clinic visitors on May 15 at' I: • 
p.m. in the stadium. : 

Detroit 6, Twins 4 Russian Cagers Boston Captures 
ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS "" -

Norm Cash and AI Kaline hit home 
runs and Dave Wickersham settled 
down after a rocky start to pitch 
Detroit to a 6-4 victory over Min
nesota Thursday. 

To Make U.S. Tour Ninth Straight 
NEW YORK I.f! - A veteran Crown, 110-109 

Cash's homer was a three-run 
b10w that got the Tigers a 4-4 tie in 
the fifth inning. Kaline's two-run 
blast in the seventh won it. 

Wickersham was touched for sev
en hits in the first three innings 
when the Twins did all their scor
ing. After that. he held them hit· 
less until the ninth. 

Dot,olt .. . ..... .... 101 Ole 2 ..... 7 • 

Russian basketball team comes to 
the United States Saturday for a 
series of games against top Ameri
can amateurs-and perhaps against 
two professional clubs. 

The Soviet squad will play the 
U.S. national team at San Fran· 
c.isco on April 23 and at st. Louis 
April 30. It will meet teams made 
up of college, club and service play· 
ers at Las Vegas April 19, at Seat
tle April 21, at Los Angeles April 
25 and at Indianapolis April 28. 

Originally, the Russians were 
scheduled against two National 
Basketball Association teams -

Senators 3, White Sox 1 the Hawks at St. Louis May 1 and 
the Celtics at Boston May 3 or .. . 

Mlnno .. t • ...... ... . 004 000 000--4 • e 
Wlck ... h.m .n4I Sullivan; P.Hu.l. 

(6) and a.ttoy. W - Wlck.r .... m (1· 
'). L - Fosnew (I·') . 

Hom. ,uns - Dotrolt. C.III (1). K.· 
line (1). 

CHICAGO f,fj - An error set But they reportedly have changed 
up the eighth-inning single that their minds about going against 
ruined Bennie Daniels' bid for a pro clubs. 
no·hitter Thursday but the Wash, This will be the third American 
ington Senators went on to a 3-1 tour for a team from Russia, the 
victory and spoiled the Chicago No. 2 nation in basketball behind 
White Sox' horne opener. tbe United States. U.S. teams swept 

Frank Howard and Willie Kirk- the first series, in 1961, 8'(), and 
land hit successive home runs oll split in 1962, 4-4. Last year in a 
knuckle bailer Hoyt Wilhelm in the Soviet trip, Americans lost five 
ninth, breaking a I-I tie, games of eight. 
Wa.hln,ton .. . , ...... II. 00z-4 7 2 Basketball in Russia goes back to 
elllellO . . . .. . . ... .. .. _ o,t-, .... , 1906, and the sport has become 1m· 

Daniel •• McC_lek ff) Kllno ",.nd menseJy popular there Soviet .,uml.y· .u ......... Wllh.l", (". ~ohn . 
l'llnd Romono. Martin 1'1. W - D.", squads have been runners-up to 
o. fI4). L - WUlIolm fOot). the United States in the last four 

Home ,un. - Wuhln,ton. How.nt Olympics 
(I). Klrklln41 (I). • 

, , 
. , .. , 

Zing into spring! 
in a new_ ChevI'(Jlef 

BOSTON fll'l - Boston, stunned 
by repeated Philadelphia rallies, 
needed 37 points from Sam Jones 
and great teamwork in the dying 
moments for a 110-109 National 
Basketball Association playoff vic
tory over the 76ers Thursday night. 
The triumph gave the Celtlcs their 
ninth straight Eastern Division 
crown . 

The incredible contest took a 
turn in Philadelphia's favor with 
five seconds remaining. Boston ran 
out the 24-second time and stepped 
aside so that Wilt Chamberlain 
could score uncontested his 30th 
point on a dunker. 

But when the Cellics tried to 
throw the ball in fl'om out of 
bounds the ball caromed back out 
of bounds off a wire supporting the 
basket. 

It let Philadel phia put the ball 
in play in Boston territory. But 
J 0 h n Havlick intercepted the 
throw-in. fed Sam Jones and the 
two went sprinting down I\le court 
when the buzzer sounded. 

Boston now plays the Los Angeles 
Lakers in the NBA finals, with the 
Celtics seeking an unprecedented 
seventh straight title. 

The best-of-seven series opens 
here Sunday afternoon and Monday 
night. 

.. 

CMy 11. No ear 10 trim has a 
right io be 10 thrifty. But 
tlirifty it i., with money
avera like brakes that adjust 
themselves and a long-lived 
uhauat Il'Item. 

. 
• 

\ 

\ 

c ..... ThiI ODe" lOt ft. Ctmt. AAk any '65 Corvau
~ ~ted power, alOfter owner bow it feels to drive a 
ride-and ~kable room ear with IUch easy steering, 
atop a hiab1Y maneuvwable tenacious traction and respon
",11 .. 1 ... -: No wonder it'. liverear-engine power. And be HIGH TIME Ta TillE 
tocIQ', IaYarita mid_ CII'. ready to do Iota of listening. 11 YD. CltnMIIT Jlwra 

!f"~.""~' -!6""".t, 'hertll" C,,,,lir, CII.y¥1l II' ,,,,.tt. 

AMERICAN LlAGU' 
Delrolt ...... .. ...... 3 0 1.000 
Washlnllton ... . .... 2 1 .667 
Minnesota ...... . ... 1 1 .500 
Ba.ltlmore .. ........ 1 1 .500 
Boston . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 1 .500 
Cleveland .......... 1 1 .500 
xLos Anllel.. . . . . . . .. 1 I .500 
Chicago . _ .. .. .. .... 1 2 .333 
KalUlls City ........ 1 2 .333 
xNew York .......... 0 2 .000 

xNlght game. 
Thursd.Y's Results 

Detroit 6 Minnesota 4 
Kansas City 7, Cleveland 3 
New York at Loa Angeles (N) 

Friday IchHule 
No G.mes Scheduled 

Braves 5, Cubs 1 
MILWAUKEE fA'! - The lame· 

duck Milwaukee Braves, Atlanta· 
" bound after the current baseball 

season, launched their 13th and 
final campaign at County Stadium 
by defeating the Chicago Cubs 5-1 
Thursday before an opening day 
turnout of 33,874 fans. 

Given a rousing cheer by the 
partisan fans , the Braves made 
the most of scoring chances in sup

l~ port of right-hander Bob Sadowski's 
1;i masterful four-hitter. 
11~ Sadowski handcuffed the Cubs 
'h. except for Ernie BankS, who spoil· 

~ ed the shutout bid with a homer in 
2'h the fifth inning. 

Chlc.,o .......... 000 01. 000-1 4 3 
Mllwauke . ....... 003 110 0011-5 7 1 

Jlck .. n. aurdette 15). Humphreys 
fl) and aerlell; Sadowski .nd Torre. 
W - ladowlkl 11-4). L - Jacklon (0·1). 

Hom. run - Chlc'fO, a.nkl 12). 

Black Hawks 
Advance to Finals 

DETROIT "" - The Chicago 
Black Hawks spotted Detroit two 
first period goals. then roared back 
to defeat the Red Wings 4-2 Thill's
day night and advance to the Na
.tional Hockey League 's Stanley 
Cup finals. 

Chicago. which finished third in 
the regular season, will meet Mon
treal in t,he first game of the best
of-seven championships Saturday. 

CBC TElECAST-= 
TORONTO fA') - The Canadian 

Broadcasting Co., said Thursday it 
has negotiated a deal with the 
American Broadcasting Co. and 
will carry ABC's Saturday major 
league baseball telecasts on the 
CBC network. 

WADDINGTON SIGNS- WILSON NAMEO-
' . . ' 

. DES MOINES fA'! - Tug Wils9a,. 
MINNEAPOLIS fA'! - The UOI ' former Big Ten Conference COI1I-: 

versity of Minnesota announced missioner, Wednesday" was nalll!( 
Thursday that one of Iowa's top grand marshal of the Drake Be
high school athletes, Neal Wad- lays parade April 24. 
dington of Belmond , has signed an liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
athletic tender. I 

Instant Silence 
for Inform.tlon write: 

Waddington was one of Iowa's 
top football and basketball players 
for the last two years. He won All
America prep honors as a passing 
quarterback in football , where he 
connected on more than 60 per 

Academic Aids. Box 96" 
Berkeley, California 94701' 

cent of his passes. 

HAPPINESS IS A SHARP, CRISP PICTURE! 

0,_': 

'\et MO.rk ~u.vp'n~j,ye your TVa new lease on lite 
," . '·~'I·'.~·~:·.:!1f '!.,. ' . 

';;i ",;."(, 337 -9663 

HAG~NiS" TV & A.PPLIANCE 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Los An,eles ........ 2 0 1.000 
Chlc''10 ............ 2 1 .667 
MUwaukee .. . . . . . . 2 1 .661 
Plllsbur,h .. '....... Z L .167 
xClnclnnatl .. .... .. I I .500 
PbUadelpbla ........ 1 1 .500 

,~ IDAILY IOWAN WANT ADSI 
1 

Houston .. ........ .. 1 Z .333 
New York .. ..... ... 1 Z .333 
San Francisco· ...... 1 2 .333 
xSt. Louis .......... 0 2 .000 

xNI,ht games 
Thund.y's R.lult. 

1'" l;i 
l;i 
2 

MUw.ukee 5, Clllc''10 1 
New York 51 Houston 4 flO inning.) 
Cincinnati •• St. Louis (Nl 
S.n Francisco .t PhU.delphla (ppd. 

rain) I 
Frlclly's 'ch.dul. 

No Games Scl1eduled 

Pont Pleased 
With Indiana 
Grid Practice 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. fll'l - .(000 
Pont, Indiana's new football cQach 
from Yale, may have a thinking 
man's team next faU . 

At any rate, he saw indicat ons 
in the first week .of sprinll pl'ac
lice that the players were using 
their heads. 

TYPING SERVICE USED CARS MOBILE HOMES FOR SAU 

Advertis·.ng Rates ELECTR1C typewriter. Theses and 1960 IMPALA 4-door hard-top. Good 1956 MELODY home S'd". he.DId 
.bort papers. Dial 337·3843. '·23AR condltlon. low mileage. 338-'1962. 4·24 condltlon. Extraa. ,1200. 1I11III JOI' 

ALICE SHANK IBM electric with car- 1962 TR-4 roadsler. Red, overdrive and session. 338-1536. joll TIl ... Day, ......... ISc • Word 
Six Days .......... _. ltc a Word 
Till Day . .. ......... Dc a Word 
OM M.nth .... .. .... 44c a Werd 

Minimum Ad It W" 
For ConllCvtiV' , ... rttInt 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InsortIcIn. MonttI .... $1' 
PlYa InlOrtiona a MontfI . .. $1.1S· 
Ton , ... rtton, a M.nth ... $1 .... 

• R ........ tach Column ,ncJt 

Phone 337-4191 
flllOrtlen .... lfne nOlll III day 
precodl", publication. 

SPORnNG GOODS 

bon ribbon. 337·2518. 4-18AR wires. Call 338·5996. 4·16 
SKILLED accurate typist will do 
papers, thUllI!. etc. Own electric type
writer. M .... l.iuiclry, 431 N. Riverside 
Drive. 4-30 

ELECTRIC IBM. M.A. these., short 
papers. 838.0182. 5·6 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM electric typlng 
S<!rvlce. 338·6804. 5·10AR 

PETS 

FOR SALE; tlny toy white poodles. AI· 
so toy white stud service. Dial 338· 

0243. 4·17 

WHO DOES In 

TYPING; Fast service, term papers, ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 bour 
theses, etc. Dial 338-4858. 5·13 service. Meyers Barber Shop. 4·23RC 

DORIS A. DELANY secretarial servIce. 
typing, mimeographing, notary pub. 

llc. 21l Dey BuUdln" 338-6212 or 337-
5986. 1>-15AR 
JERRY NYALL; Electric IBM typing 

and mimeographing. 130;i E. Wash· 
Ington, 338·1330. 5·15AR 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SLEEPfNG roo... for one or two 
,entlemen. Close in location. Cook

Ina prlvile'.... 338'()351 or 338·3696. 
4-20 

DlAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9666. 4·16 
SEWING and alteration. 338·6296. U no 

an~wer, call 338·5686. 4-16 ----EOITfNG, manuscripts, tbesls. Jan 
Bu rns, ext. 2651, 8 a.m.-S p.m. or 

331-3381 alter 5 p.m. 5-6 
EXCELLENT ckessmaklllll and altera· 

tlons In my borne. Mrs. Askay. 338· 
9276. S-6AR 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Stratton Motors 

. Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dill 337·5121 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stucl~nt Ratel 

Myar's Texaco 
337-"'1 Acrou from Hy·V .. 

"We got in a new offensive apd 
defensive concept," he said, during 
the spring vacation break, "and 
the fact that mistakes were at a 
mlDlmum indicates they 
thinking out there. we e CANOES! Old Town llnest cedar .. an

ROOMS with cooking PrlVUe,es, sum· 
mer rates. $25 per month or three 

months. Black's Gasllght Village, 422 
Drown. 4-27 

Moving? 
"On effort and desire, it was ex

cellent from the first day through 
the week. They're aggressive as 
all getout." • 

There were only trivial injuries 
as the Heosiers bounced one an
other on the sodden turf caused by 
rain. 

Pont intends to play a rNo-pla
toon game, but he wants every
body to be able to go both ways. 
Offensive players wiu work 70 per 
cent on offense and 30 per (:ent on 
defense, and defensive players vice 
versa. 

va. or fiberglass. Grumman alum· 
InUm too. Variety stock here. See 
us! carlson~ 1924 Albia Ro.d, Ottum· 
wa, Iowa. ~'ree cala) 011. '-23 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COUNTllY Fresh ell' 3 dozen A \Ir,e, 
81.00. Jobn'. Grocery, 401 IE. Market 

4-26RC 

SINGLE room, IIIrI over 21 with cook
Ing privileges. Close In. Also rooms 
tor summer and fall. 338-8336. 4-30 

ROOMS for girls. AvaUable at onee. 
337-2958. 5·3 

APPROVED ROOMS 
------------------------~------------WEBCOR porto ble tbree-.peed four

track Stereo Recorder. Edlt bullon. 4 SINGLE, approved rooms for sum-
2..(-lncb portable lPeakerL Counter, mer session. Male sludents. 31' So. 
monitor. 338·3713. 5·~ Summit. 337·3205. 5-6 

DIAL 337-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment 
of the 

Maher Br05. Transfer 

1965 VOLKSWAGEN 

$1698" 
wltb approved credit 

$200 down payment 
hawkeye Imports Inc. 

101' walnut It. 
iowa city, Iowa 
PHONE 33702115 

WORK WANTED 

mONfNGS Itudent boy. and ,lrI •. 
1018 Rocbester 337·2824. 5-6 

'Local taxes and IIce_ 
not Included 

APPROVED. Undergraduate women. j~~~~~~;;;~~;;;~~ 1~~;;:~;;~~~9 Sununer. $30. kitchen. 337-4319. 618 
Bowery. 5·10 

CHILD ~ARE 
He said he may not flop the run- HELP WANTED 

ning backs as he had planned. That _____________ WILL baby.lt Monday, Tuesday, Wed· 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

nesday, and Tbursday evenio,s. 
is, instead of a rUlU)ing left half- SPRING male belp for farm field Good references. x5003. 6-8 
back and a flanker right half- work . Modern equipment. Must 

bave farm work experience. DI.l 
back speciaJizing in pass catch- 683.2706 even In... 4.20 
ing, he may use both as running 
backs. Then there would be no 
point in them flipping from side 
to side. 

HOWARD OUT-
LOS ANGELES f.fl - Elston 

Howard, veteran catcher for the 
New York Yankees who hit .313 
last season, wiu be lost to the de
fending American League cham
pions for possibly 10 days, Man
ager Johnny Keane Sjlid Wednes
day. 

Howard injured his right elbow 
when he slipped while tbrowing a 
ball In San Juan, Puerto Rico, on 
April 3 then reinjured it last Mon
day In the Yankees' II-inning de
feat by the Minnesota Twins. 

WSUI 
FRIDAY. APItIL '6, '''' 

' :00 Mornln. Sh_ 
' ;55 News 

< • d 

U*$*AIR FORCE 

I.C. 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOA'NED 
Dllmon •• Came,a •• 

TrlNw'lt .... WetcllOs, Lu ...... 
euns. Muslc.1 In .. rumo .... 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
DIal 33J.4535 

HOME OF THE 
$2.50 PORTRAIT 

3 So. Dubuqu. Phono 337-9151 

SHOE ACCESSORIES 
Pol ish. dye, waterproofin". 

laces. and shoe trees. 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. College 

!lhoe Repair Ind Western Boots 1024 hI An. N.E. 

By Johnny Hart 

THI5IS6OfN61OBE 

GRt=AT! --EVERYnME 
I WALK OLJr OF TrlE COOP, 

,'M BAcK. 

~ --dm.~- _ " 

t:SO Bookshelf 
':511 Ne.s 

10:00 MUllic --------------------------------~--------------~-------------~--------~~-8y Mort Wall_ 11:00 Great Reeordlngs of Ibe Pht 
11:111 New. Heaclllnes 
12;00 RbytluD _ambia 
a:30 Ne •• 
12;~ Ne ... Blcqround 
\;00 Music 
2:00 ConUnentll CammeDt 
2:30 New. 
%;3' lIu.lc 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5;15 SportatbDe 
5;30 New. 
5;4S New. Baclt,round 
';00 Evenln. Concert - BACH -

St. Mattbe. P ... IDD 
';45 NewS/Sports 

10:00 , SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
teIUI-'M-fl.7 en TIIo 01.1 

"Ih,. A"fli " 

7:00 

1;40 

VIIII·Lobe. Quintette en For· 
m. De Cbo\·o. lIl2ll; 

lA!on Klffhner Concerto for 
VlollD, CeUo, TeD W 1IIcII aDd 

"nal~' """ 

BEETLE IAILEY 

IIftbU.bed in 18118 

World' 
I 

Celebrt 
Passov 
By THE ASSOC 

From the cobblE 
eient Jerusalem 
most majestic cal 
of Christians obsl 
day to commeml 
of Jesus. 

Thousands of C 
streamed into Ro 
Land to spend thl 
poly Week and 
Lent in these two 
The solemn coml 
Easter in joyous 
!he Resurrection. 

While worsh'lpel 
ian sector of Jer 
tht Church o( the 
traditionally held 
Christ's marble 
neighboring Israel 
world ushered in 
week-long festival 

At family sedel 
told the story of 
dus from Egypt 
year ago, and CI 

the traditional u 
to symbolize the h 

IN ROME. Po 
moved his shoes 
himself before a 
aet service in th 
Mary Major to 
half-billion Rom. 
Good Friday serv 

Stricken from 
prayers at the Po 
references that 
non-Catholics hay 
hostile. 

POPE ~PAUL el 
~f worship on the 
is" - the "day 
Good Friday is 
- by walking 
forch{ight Way of 
the Colosseum. 

In Britain, Joh 
. an led thousands 
lies in Good Frl 
London's. Tra£alg 
actors played ou 
on the base of I 
umn. 

ANOTHER MIL 
faith relations WI 

chester, 60 miles 
don, when a Rom 
preached in an 
dra! for the first 
VUI split off th, 
land from Rome 

Tbe Rt. Rev. 
Mullarkey of th, 
man Catholic m 
a congregation ( 
Angelicans, Ron 
adherents of lTK 
JIOIDinations . L! 

01 through the stre 
fH in a great proce! 

, oJ' At least 100,« 
took advantage 
with East Gerrr 
rulers to cross 
.lIDlons with thei 
East. 

Despite a ! 
cl)urches in the I 
tor of Berlin we 
first Good Frida 
East Berliners c( 
relaH yes from th 

UNDER THE 
Ipring sky, som 
crossed the Isra 
to enter Old Je 
the pilgrims wer 

On the Israeli 
city, Good Frid 
held at the chi 

, '!~: ~u~ ~: ~ 
recited the Eal 
brew, the langul 

The start of I 
Friday cQincide( 
in several yeari 

In MO'.90w, t 
ment relaxed rl 
ing matzoh aDd 
wert: distributed 
niunal bakeries 
Jews. 

Looters 
With ~ 

Three holdl 
the fancy Ste 
Friday, lootec 
boxes in half 
caped with a 
$130.000 in ca ~ 

Miami Bea. 
ioning each o. 
effort to dcter 
develop leads 
could ,.un mill 




